
TLS WEIGHT LOSS KIT
ONE KIT  TO FIND AND REDESIGN YOUR FIGURE

CREATED TO DEAL
SPECIFICALLY WITH WEIGHT
MANAGEMENT ISSUES 

HELPS THE BODY TO
METABOLIZE FATS &
CARBOHYDRATES

HELPS REDUCE THE
SYMPTOMS OF STRESS

SUPPORTS HEALTHY
GLUCOSE METABOLISM 

C6495 | CO NTAINS: (1) TLS CO RE & FAT &
CARB INHIBITO R (30  DAY); (1) TLS ACTS
ADRENAL; CO RTISO L; THYRO ID AND STRESS
SUP P O RT FO RMULA (30  DAY) & (1) TLS FAT
METABO LIZER WITH CHRO MAX AND TO NALIN
CLA (30  DAY)

Why choose  Why choose  the  T LS Weight Lo ss Kit?the  T LS Weight Lo ss Kit?  

Most people simply need a little help and support to reach their personal fitness goals, and
that is why we have created this unique kit of three important weight loss supplements, TLS
CORE Fat & Carb Metabolizer, TLS Fat Metabolizer with Chromax and Tonalin CLA and TLS
ACTS Adrenal, Cortisol, Thyroid and Stress Support Formula designed to complement each
other, providing you with beneficial tools you need to help your weight management plan and
maintain good health. 

TLS CORE Fat & Carb Metabolizer helps inhibit the body’s absorption of carbohydrates you
eat, and reduces fat stores in the body. It contains Lepticore Ø, a clinically-proven, patent-
pending ingredient designed specifically to promote healthy weight management. It also
contains Phase 2* white kidney bean extract, another proven ingredient that research shows
helps with body weight by blocking carbohydrate absorption which means stopping carbs
from being converted into fat . Finally, GreenSelect Phytosome† Green Tea Decaffeinated
Extract provides potent antioxidant protection while promoting consistent fat metabolism. 

TLS Fat Metabolizer with Chromax and Tonalin CLA is ideal for those who have lost weight,
or are in the process of losing weight, and want the extra support to keep it off. TLS Fat
Metabolizer with Chromax and Tonalin CLA contains natural ingredients that can help
redistribute fat to fat-burning muscle tissue and decrease the amount of fat stored in your
body. 

TLS ACTS Adrenal, Cortisol, Thyroid and Stress Support Formula, specially formulated with
Holy basil and Ashwagandha, works specifically to support a healthy thyroid and to reduce
the symptoms of stress, such as fatigue, sleeplessness, irritability, and inability to
concentrate. Unlike the competitors, TLS ACTS doesn't just mask the problem of weight gain
– it addresses the root of the problem by helping your body adapt to stress and assisting you
with your weight management goals. 

* Phase 2 is a registered trademark of Pharmachem Laboratories, Inc. Ø LeptiCore* is a
registered trademark of Gateway healthy Alliance, Inc. † GreenSelect Phytosome is a
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

http://ca.healthforafuture.com/goslim/product/tls-weight-loss-kit/?id=5606768
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